2015 Spring Security Seminar  
11 June 2015

Topic/Speaker: “Playing with SCADA’s Modbus Protocol”  
Justin Searle, Managing Partner, Utilisec  
Join Justin for a peek into one of SCADA’s oldest and most deployed TCP/IP protocols. He’ll take you through the modbus network protocol standard and walk you through some hands-on exercises, including analyzing modbus network captures, configuring modbus endpoint simulators, and generating your own modbus traffic to query PLCs, and a primer on fuzzing modbus endpoints. If you want to follow along on your own laptop, download the latest version of SamuraiSTFU

Topic/Speaker: “Security Compliance: Performing Assessments, Tips & Tricks”  
Diane Perry, Managed Services Information Security Manager, BaaS

Topic/Speakers: “Victims by the Numbers”  
Bo Mendenhall, Systems Engineering, FireEye, Inc.  
Discussion of recent numbers related to information security trends/breach remediation and information about threat actors largely taken from the M-Trends report as well as other threat intelligence.

When: Thursday, 11 June 2015, from 9 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.  
Check-in begins at 8:30 a.m., lunch at noon

Cost: ISSA and ISACA members: $35, Non-members: $50, limited seating – register today!

Where: LDS Riverton Office Building  
3740 West Market Drive, Riverton, UT, 84065

Register: Online at the http://www.issa-utah.org; PayPal or check payment options.  
If you have questions, send an email to treasurer@issa-utah.org.  
Registration closes Monday, 8 June, 2015 at 5:00 p.m.

Credit: 3 CPE Credits

Join ISSA: To join ISSA visit: https://www.issa.org/general/register_member_type.asp  
General membership annual fee is $110; student fee $45 per year.